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MOORE
about. . .

EASTLAND
Lq Uirgil E. Moore

Mr*. W. A. Roger*. 1317 
5outb Bryan* Street, ha* joined 
the rank* of tho»a who baliava 
Eattland citizen* are tha world’* 
mo> hona*t paopla.

t f  Rotifer*, you may rocall, 
<0 in ca*h in downtown 

i  ,id Wadna*day morning. 
Sk. ^a* it back today, thank* 
to the honaaty of Mr*. Otto 
Morran.

Mr*. Morran found the $60, 
atill in the goaarnment on- 
aelopa. in Parry'*. She road in 
Thursday Telegram about Mr*. 
Rog or*' los* of tha money and 
returned it immediately.

“ I appreciate our good paopla 
here in Fastland mora than aver 
before,” a happy Mr*. Rodger* 
•aid Friday.

And doaan't it make you feel 
good toe!

— vam—
Rex is much improved and the 

Telegram  s ta ff is much relieved.
Rex, of course, is Mrs. 0 .  H. 

D 'ck, our publisher’s wife, who 
is also our bookkeeper. She is a 
pa tien t in R anger G eneral Hos
pital.

— ram—
Member* of the Man'* Fellow

ship Bible Cla** ha* placed 
sign* around town which read:
‘ Confueious Say . , .If you are

are too busy to attend Sunday 
School you are too busy.”

How'* that again?
— vam—

We w»re scolded the o ther day 
fo r not making an observation 
about tha ground hog seeing his 
shallow ar not seeing his shadow 
(depending on where you rend 
about it) on ground hog day. We 
have read some conflicting reports 
oa thia situation, and haven’t been 
able to determ ine if spring is 
here  or it’s still w inter. These 
highly scientific things always 
confuse us.

— vam—
Wa are disappointed that no 

ana ha* sent u* any cut* say
ing*. Surely someone's child ha* 
mada a bright remark in tha 
past fa * day*. Just |0 make you 
« little mora interested, wa'ra 
gonna give tha first parson sand
ing in a cute saying ona of our 
•upar-dooper Lindy pan*.

Spanking of Lindy pan* . . . 
•omaona asked u* tha other day 
if these pan* wa have bean ad
vertising will writs in butter. 
Friend, these pans will avan 
write in axis grease (if  you ara 
patient enough.)

— vam—
The cold w eather golfers out a*, 

la k e  Side Country Club tell us 
th a t the greens a t the course are 
in excellent shape. "Like everything 
else, tha course is in bad need of 

isture fo r the fairw ays,

Mays Paste
Ranger Teams
In 7-A A  Play
Eastland 's Mavericks coasted to 

a 6.’l 16 D istrict 7-AA victory ov
er the Ranger Bulldogs in thd 
Mavs’ home court here Friday 
night, and Tuesday will entertain  
W inters in the Eastland gym

Both

Coach Bennett Ragsdale's five held 
ju s t a 20 17 halftim e lead, but 
quickly jumped to  a 10 point lead 
in the third period, then sat back 
and let the reserves win it.

Martin Day had 16 points, JohnI .'i i in  a 'By n a i l  I  n Ji'iilll.a , s iu il l l
the Karttland A and B [W ilson got 11, Jam es l*ewis seven,

WvwJK*
U p — vvm—

Sr L in g  of golf, it would warn 
thafvDon January, who make* 
hit home here, ha* raally caught 
fir*. Don finiahed sacond in tha 
Panama Open lata waak, than 
•hot an amazing aight-uncUr- 
par 64 Thursday to grab •  six 
•troka lead in tha firat round of 
the $10,000 Carabobo Golf 

Club’z opan tournay.

team s scored easy victories. The 
Mavs stomped R anger 63-46 and 
the B team  won 48-38.

Ranger held the Mavs to an 11- 
11 tie in the first period a fte r  
building up a 7-0 margin, but the 
court got shakey for the visitors 
a f te r  tha t as the locals jumped to 
a 32-21 lead a t halftime. The 
Mavs were ahead 49-31 at the end 
of the third period of play, and 
Coach Jon T ate sent in his reserv
es when the Mavs built up a 27 
point lead in the final stanza.

L arry Hollis was high for East- 
land with 21 points. Otis Green 
had 17, Mickey G arner 11, Clint 
Humphreys eight, and Stanley 
Reed six. Tommy W arford paced 
the losers with 12 points.

The Mav B team looked ex
trem ely sharp in the last half.

Don Wilson four, Roger Taylor 
five and David W hitten two.

In other action in the district, 
Coleman smashed W inters, 67-40, 
and Cisco mowed down Ballinger, 
64-49).

Cisco and Coleman play Tues
day night in the Cisco gym in the 
game which ■ will determ ine the 
district championship.

Grasshoppers To 
Be HoppiiT Again

YOUB SOCIAL 
SECURITY

Abilene Bar
Favors llth
Court Move

GOLD ARROW WINNERS—Don 3 of the Eastland Cub Scout Pack was winner of tbe 
Gold Arrow award presented al the  annual Blue and Gold Banquet held I b i s  past week. 
The award was given for the best table decorations at the banquet. In the picture 
above, front row, left to right, are  Wayne Moore, Gary Lookingbill, Jimmy Campbell 
and Bryan Garner. On the back row are Mrs. Willis Moore, assistant di n mother; 
Wendell Siebert, banquet m aster of ceremonies; Bob Slaughter, scout executive: and 
Jack Chamberlain Jr., cubmaster. Mrs. B. R. Little, den mother, and Jerry  Franklin 
Ben Little and Randy Beskow, Den 3 Cubs, are not pictured. (Telegram Staff Photo)

Soil Conseivation District News
By SCS Unit W orkers

I
I  E d i t o r ’* n o t * :  T h i *  ift th e  10th  

in  a  sa , ia»  • (  10 a r t i c l a a . )
Anothe, change in the law af-

The .soil and w ater resources of 
the farm and ranch lands of our 
leral Soil C on-ervat'on District

fec ti chlidiei* who became disabled must be protected and conserved, 
before a g ' |8 .  U nder tbe old law, Each individual o f the-e districts, 
they were not eligible fo r bene- I not the farm ers and rancher- 
fits unlesi proof could be shown 'a lone, have a d rcet in terest and 

I that they were receiving at least in tu rn  u share of responsibility 
one-half of their support from the for getting conservation applied on 
parent upon whose social security i the land.
rico rd  tile child's benefit would Conservation farm ing and ranrh- 
fcc based. Proof of support is no n)jr nf  the land may be defined as 
longer required. A disabled child jt s  usp without abuse or the use 
is now lonsidered dependent on ( 0f |a „d without im pairm ent of 
his parents under the same ru le - | jts capacity for sustained and con

COLLEGE STATION Grass
hoppers are likidy to be more wide
spread in the west and midwest 
this sum m er but are expected to be
less destructive than in 1968. . _____ j________ ______________WL..

A USDA-State survey made last I followed in the case of children Uinuous production. Conservation 
fall showed almost 23 million acres | qualifying for social security bene usp a |so in<-lu<iw the use of the 
with enough grasshoppers to dam- fits under 1* Applications for | , nd w ithin its capabilities and the

childhood disability cases which j conservation treatm ent of the
w ere rejected because of lack of |„ n,| according to itsn eed s for pro-
Pfo o t  of deji$Ylrtrnry should he re- tP(q jon an(j improvement. Con.-er 

saved crops and grass but is now i filed promptly a t the social secur vat|on fa n n jnK and ranching, bas- 
paying dividends in few er grass- iiy d istrict office. e(( on thp above, will result in bet
hoppdrs. i U nder the 1968 Amendments, p̂ r homes, more progress.ve com

The total acreage infested in i disability benefits may now be m unitjps „ happier people, and of
Texas is placed at 3,460,000, ar- I aid for months as fa r  back -  , morP abundant and do

age crops and grass. The effective 
chemical treatm en t o f 6 million in
fested acres last sum m er not only

Boy Scouts to 
Take Over City 
This Saturday

Eastland Boy Scouts will take 
ever Eastland today (S atu rday).

Scouts, celebrating the 49th an
niversary of Scouting, will elect 
th e ir  owngnstyor and o ther office 
holders and put policeman on tha 
pti pets to enforce Scout laws. All 
f<nee collected will go into Scout 
funds.

Sunday is Scout Sunday and 
Eastland Scouts will attend the 
F irs t Presbyterian CHurrh as a 
unit. Camp outs, hikes and other 
special events are also planned 
during the week.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
ar — - i  + a

WI.ATHER Nf WS
High _______     63
Low .........     .26
M oiatar* .........       .10
Total Raia la  Fab. ....................... 30
T efal Raia for Year ...top-..----- .36
Ferae a* t  _____  Cloudy and Cold

cording to Texas A gricultural Ex 
tension Service entomologists. The 
heaviest infestations were found 
in thd two northern tiers of coun
ties in the Panhandle and those 
along the Oklahoma line on the 
eastern side of the area.

In the South Plains area only 
spotted infestations were found by 
the surveyors. The infestation in 
the north central area was listed 
as light an<J these counties prim ar
ily are those located ad jacent to 
and including the Red River Val
ley from Childress eastward to 
Grayson. O ther light infestations 
were noted in McLennan, Coryell 
and Lampasas counties in central 
Texas and in the river bottom 
lands of Johnson, Ellis and N avar
ro counties.

The entomologists point out that 
w eather conditions between now 
and hatching tim e will have a 
strong bearing on the num ber of 
‘hoppers which emerge from egg 
beds found during the survey last 
fall. Cool, wet w eather with heavy 
rains during the spring hatching 
season could greatly reduce the 
‘hopper population, say the ento
mologists. P redators and grasshop
per parasites could also have a 
pronounced effec t on th e  infesta
tions, th e y  add .

A check will be made next spring 
during the hatching season tq  de
term ine the arens where control 
measures may be needed. Farm 
ers nnd ranchers in the nroas 
where infestations could cause 
trouble are  advised to keep a close 
watch on the egg beds during the 
hatching season.

„... ...»..... -  —. fa r  back - s I (.oursp a
12 months before application of ' h h l 'c , nf food
P'l other requirem ent* fo r qualm  ;______________:_________
cations are  met, but in no case

clothing

L. C. PHAGAN. MIMICS JOMCt 
128* W. Hiss — PWm  Case HI 2-l*M

All types at oils tad «r**sos lor term. 
Industrial and commercial sssrs. 

Only local ell I no In* port sd oil! *tad 
lo ms kin* Premier Product*.

foi any month before July 1957. 
One requirem ent is tha t the appli
cant must have been disabled fo r 
at least 6 m onths; no payment 
ran be mnde in any case before 
the seventh month of a w orker’s 
disability. I f  you applied fo r dis 
ability benefits a f te r  December 
you need not apply again. Your 
hack payments will be paid to you 
autom atically.

And speaking of autom atic pay
ments, if your social security 
disability benefits have been re 
duced or denied entirely  be cause 
you are getting  some type of Fed 
cral or S tate disability payment, 
you will now sta rt receiving your 
full social security disability bene 
fits. Social security disability pay 
ments to you will no longer be a f 
fected by the am ount of such other 
d'.-ability payments. I t is not nec
essary for you to  do anything 
about it. You will receive your full 
social security disability payments 
eutom atically, beginning with the 
benefits fo r August 1958.

Mystery Farm  
Contest Winner 
Is J. L  Morrow

W inner of last week's mystery 
farm contest was J . L. Morrow, 
Route 1 Gorman.

Morrow correctly identified the 
mystery farm  a s .th e  Royal Ham
pton place about 2 1 2  miles north 
( f Gorman. He will receive two 
free passes to  the Majestic 
Theatre.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
‘‘On Tha Sqaara”

MEMBER F. D. I. C

Services For 
Robert Cooper 
Are Held Friday

Funeral services for Robert Ab 
ner Cooper, I4<>0 South Bassett, 
v ere held Friday a t 2:30 in the 
I'am ner Funeral chapel with Rev. 
Harvey Kimbler, Rev. Surface 
and Rev. Homer Hall officiating.

m ateilals so vital t<and shelter 
each of us.

Many landowner have become 
district coopenitors with their lo. - 
al Soil Conservation District and 
have developed conservation plans 
for their farm s or ranches. Soil 
Conservation Service men of the 
local office1, assisting the district, 
have secured individual conserva
tion plan maps and soil and cap
ability maps for thc.-e land ownei - 
and assisted them to develop con
servation plans based on the cap 
ability and needs of the land found 
on their places. These plans are 
individualized, tailored to  fit the 
needs and type of operations of 
the land owners. Both the conser
vation plan map and the soil laid 
capability map are  aerial maps of 
the individual farm  or ranch.

The plan map shows farm  boun
daries, fiPld and pasture boundar
ies and acres within each, and oth
er physical features. Range land 
or pasture land is classified ac
cording to site and so delinated 
on the map. Adapted grasses are 
indicated for each site. The soil 
and capability map shows the var
ious soils, slopes, and the degree 
of erosion which has taken place. 
This inform ation is gathered by a 
Soils Scientist o f the Soil Conser
vation Service and is available to 
the landowner and technician in 
developing the conservation plan.

District cooperators have found 
their conservation plans to be very 
helpful in planning their conser
vation activities from year to year. 
High priority and seasonal conser
vation jobs can be planned and

lunioi High 
Gills Win But 
Boys Are Tagged

The Abilene B ar Association 
has gone on record a* unanim ous
ly favoring the movinpr of the 11th 
D istrict Court of Civil Appeals 
fiom  Kastlami to  Abilene.

And the Association got assur
ances from Rep. Leon Thurman 
of An>on this week that “  . . . 
there is a bill on my desk for the 
court of civil appeals move.**

According to the Abilene re-

Church Census to 
Be Taken Sunday 
By Baptists Here

Eastland’s undefeated Jun ior 
High Bch.jo! girls advanced to  see 
ond record play in the Cisco Ju n 
ior tournam ent Friday night on the 
itrength of a .’14-18 victory over 
C lyde,' hut the Dogie boys su f
fe red . lU(*.r third lo of the year 
to Clyde, 26- 18.

The boys were to  see action 
again today (Saturday l a t 10 a.m. 
and i by g.rls play Carbon a t 2 p.m. 
The g irl-’ finals win be tonight at 
7 p.nt.

The D oge girl- were paced by 
Wanda A rther who hail 14 points. 
Judy Senberry had 12 and Kay 
Morton eight. Guards who played 
outstanding ball were Becky M i- 
A lijter. . .Claudia S$uard, Carol 
MeClesVey and Judy  Lewis. The 
entire girls squad saw action.

A city-wide church census will 
t e taken Sunday afternoon, be 
t» een  the hours of 1 and 4 p.m

First Baptist Church and Bethel 
Baptist Church members will take 
the cen-u-. Well over 100 people 
trill assist in taking the census, 
pnd the entire city will be covered 
The cards of the families of other 
demoninations, other than Baptist, 
will be given to those respective 
churches, a spokesman said.

The census is being taken a< 
part of th<- larger association-wide 
tensus which includes the com
munities and towns around Easi- 
lnrd.

porteit, the Abilene Bar also dis
cussed, but took no stand, on re
moval of Shackelford County from 
the 42nd District Court. The Re
porter-News did not reveal what 
the disru-sion about Shackelford 
County might have concerned, but 
Ab iene attorneys blocked a Sen
ate bill in the last Legislature 
which would have added fvhackaj- 
furd County to the 91*t D istrict 
Court in Eastland.

A discussion concerning the re- 
j moval of F sher County from the 

lu4th District in Abilene was also 
di-cu -ed by Abilene attorn^rs. 
Finally the Bar resolved against 
removal of Fisher County, but 
proponent* of the move reasoned 
that the Abilene Bar should go on 
record as not opposing the lost of 
F -her so that civic leaders in that 
area o f the civil appeals district 
would support the Abilene move to 
giiin the Appeals Court.

Ranger Woman Is 
Listed In Book

Feed Grain 
Prices Expected 
To Rise In '59

High-Producing 
Cows are Usually 
Most Profitable

College S tation ,— Raising dom
estic rabbits for meat is becoming 
increasingly im portant in Texas.

While rabbit production in the 
state does not compare with that 
of some areas in the United States, 
annual production of fryer rab
bits definitely i» increasing. With 
continued growth of cold storage 
Ic iker plant facilities, coeperative 
m arketing of fryer rabbit- in vol
ume is expected to result.

The Texas Agricultural Exten- 
inn Service has published a bul-

Mr. Cooper died Thursday. He  ̂ ^ ______ ___
was born July 20, 1879 and Had j applied per plan. D uring a period
made his home in Eastland for 20 o f years, depending on the cooper- ( (Ptln entitled ‘ Rabbit Raising 
years. ator, the complete plan can be ap- Author is Edwin H. Cooper, ex

Survivors include his « 'i(p' |  plied w ithout any over-lapping or | tension wildlife management
mistakes. Experience has shown 
th a t for each good conservation 
program  applied, a conservation 
farm er or ran rher has been de
veloped. The lands best friend is a 
conservation farm er o r rancher.

Mrs. B riie Elizabeth W alker of 
Ranger, author of “ Starlight in 
Texas” , U listed in the first edi
tion o f “ Who’s Who of American 
Women” , a biographical dictionary 
of notabie living American wom
en.

The biogrophy of Mrs. W alker 
i;. listed, in alphabetical order, 
with that of 19,000 women and 
one man —  Shirley Povich (list
ed by m istake).

Published by the A. N. Marquis 
| Co. o f Chicago, the 1438-page 
volume lists such famous women 
as Mrs. Eisenhower, Eleanor 
Roosevelt and actresses Elizabeth 
Taylor and Marilyn Monroe.

Mrs. Walker is also listed in 
“ Who’s Who in the South and 
Southwest”.

Born in Attoyac (T exas), Mrs. 
W alker formally operated a dry 
goods store here. She is a member 
of the Composers and Authors 

'Assn, of America, the Poetry So- 
jciety o f Texas, the San Souci Ex- 
change, and other organizations.

Published in 1943, “ S tarlight in 
. Texas” is a collection of poems. 
A poem and biography of Mrs. 
Walker is also included in the 
Poetry Digest Anthology of 1950.

three son*, Milton A. of W aco; 
James G. of Lockhart and Robert 
I. of A ustin; and one brother, 
.1. J . Cooper of Dixon, Miss.

Monday Is Next 
Surplus Foods 
Issue Date Here

specialist.
Cooper points out that rabbit- 

can be produced in a small space 
and with inexpensive equipment. 
They can be raised on a back lot 
where space is limited or they may

Income Tax

Next issue dates for the USPA 
surplus food commodities in East- 
land County are Monday, Tuesday 
end Wednesday.

Monday, persons eligible to re 
ceive commodities who live in 
Eastland, R anger and Olden wi'l 
be served. Tuesday is the pick-up 
late for Rising S tar, Okra, Car- 
lam, Gorman and Desdemona C iti
zens, and Wednesday citizens 
from Cisco, IToneer, Nimrod and 
Scranton may get their foodstuff.

Surplus food is distributed 
from the Masonic Building in 
Eastland.

Your district supervisors of the be raised on farms. With the nidi 
Upper I^on  and Palo Pinto S.C.I). ium ami large meat breedSj under 
encourages landowners to develop | good management. It is possible 
a conservation plan an their lands, for one rabbit doe to produce foul 

Remember —  Land can get and sometimes five litter^ per 
along well w ithout man, hut man j >ear or 6(1 to  75 pounds of dies 
cannot get along without land.

offers suggestion

Return Can Be 
Filed by Feb. 16

BIG ONE—Largest deep-draft c raft ever put Into construction on the G reat Lake* U on the  
waya a t Bay City, Mich. The huU is one of four under construction for the Navy and, when 
■he and her (lite rs are completed, they’ll be guided m issile-launching d r t t i ^ e r a .  St. Law 
rence Seaway, w hich make* their Inland construction possible, w ill be UnUhed before the 
c raft b it the ways.

Carbon Senior 
Is Runner-Up 
In Merit Contest

A Carbon high school senior has 
been commended by the National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation for 
his “outstanding perform ances on 
a nationwide test of educational 
developm ent,” according to Ron
ald Servies, Carbon High School 
principal.

The senior honored is Jerry  
Clower.

The Carbon student was the 
Texas runner-up in the 1958-59 
Merit Scholarship competition. He 
has been sent a L etter of Com
mendation by National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. John M. 
Stalnaker, president of NMSC, be
lieves that the 10,000 students 
who received the commendation 
rank in the top two or three per 
cent in ability of the senior stu
dents in their respective states and 
should be given every eneourage 
ment to continue with their educa 
tion.

“ While the student receiving 
this commendation did not quite 
reach the finals o f the 1958-69 |
Merit Scholarship competition, he economy, 
has dem onstrated highly superior 
ability and outstanding promise to I 
benefit from college training,” de 
d a re d  Stalnaker.

sed fryers.
The bulletin 

and advise on such topics as sel 
e«tiiig a breed, housing and equip 
ment, care and management, feed 
mg, slaughtering and preparation 
and diseases. It is available free 
of charge from local county agent 
or the A gricultural Information 
Office, College Station, Texa- 
Ask fo r B-128.

County Court 
Has Two Cases 
During Week

Two charges were filed thi- 
v eek in Eastland County Court, 
end one plea of guilty was heard.

Oatis Clinton Welch, charged 
with driving while his license was 
suspended paid $61.60 in fine and 
court costs.

The o ther case wa* a second 
offense speeding charge filed
against Coy Aaron Nichols.

TI« I0  OS A GAS HOG 7 
OS SASKING A DINOS4UK7

try end buy tb* popular. im ,H  
Rambler, truly •  tuusuy-WMsuy * * *  bur* 
•r. Famous (or (us. r***lu , quality a s*

TOM *  P M t  C A M

Farm ers and ranchers who by
passed the January 15 deadline for 
filing estimates of 1958 income 
should file their final 1968 Fed
eral income tax return by Monday, 
EVb. 16, 1969, to avoid penalty, 
avs A. K E’ogle, Administrative 

Officers of Internal Revenue Ser
vice, Abilene.

Filing requirem ents fo r farm 
ers - ranchers are  simply detailed 
in Internal Revenue’s “ Farm ers 
Tax Guide,” (1959 E dition), avail
able at no cost from agricultural 
agents and IRS offices.

C ollege Station— Feed grain 
prices in the 1958-59 marketing 
vear are expected to average a 
'ittle  below the 1957-58 level, 
principally as a result of large 
supplies, predicts John M.Haney, 
i xtension economist.

High yields have helped to  boost 
teed grain production and stocks. 
MrHaney point* oat. Near record 
> :*Tds in 1966 were followed by 
record yields in 1967 and 1968 
and toraf- u tiliooStow dus year Is 
expected to be 16 million tons be
low total production* plus import*. 
This is expected to bring carry- 

( ov er stocks up to a record of 
about 75 million tana, a  27 per- 

! cent increase, a t tbe beginning 
of the 1959-1960 m arketing year.

However he adds, better qual- 
| ty of the 1958 corn and grain 

- irghum crops will make a iar- 
I eer percentage of these grains 
eligible for price support. Coupled 
with the 6 percent increase in the 
num ber of grain-consuming live
stock to be fed, thia will help to 
give some strength to feed grain 
(.tires.

The seasonal riae in the price 
of corn the first six months of 
1959 probably will be much less 
than the 28 percent rise from  J a n 
uary to June of 1958 because of 
record supplies on hand.

Grain sorghum prices in 1968- 
>9 should everage near those of 
last year, but will proably be a  lit
tle lower. The higher quality of 
the 1968 crop appears to be the 
main fac to r which is holding the 
price above those of a year earl
ier. despite the larger 1968 crop 
and the record supply.

Supplies of oats and barley are 
at record levels and, as a result, 
prices in 1968-59 will probably 

verage a little lower.
Out look for feed grains tha 

next few years dominated by the 
large stocks th a t will be on hand 
to r 1959-1960 and the years to 
follow, M rHaney said. W hether 
these storks tu rn  out to  be an in
creasing problem of disposal o r a 
desired reserve, they are now the 
most significant factor in the out
look fo r feed and livestock for 
the nexf few years.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
“On Tha Square” 

Member F. D. 1. C

BANK

&  f» .
jl if

STATE OF AIR TRAFFIC—Importance ct alt
daily life of our newest sta te  is this

porta nee of air In B ito  m »

tjss ia ffi* -

.....................
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Hospital News
Patients in the E astland Mem

orial Hospital a re :
Mrs. J. F. Wilson, surgical,

Cisco
Mrs. W T Powers, medical 
Clyde Young, medical 
Mrs. W. W. W alters, surgical 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, medical, 

Cisco
Lee Campbell, surgical, Abilene 
Mrs. J . G. Biggs, medical 
Mrs. J. E. Loughrey, surgical 
Miss Vergie Mae Johnston, me 

dical, BrecLenridgc*

of M l H V l f M O
tor SIM tatot tea Ika ■ to . __L. U-S

Card! ol Thanki chcrgod lor at rate of $2.00 Each

FO R RENT M ISC FO R SALE
FO R R E N T : Furnished two bed- 
k>oln apartm ent in duplex. 611 
$te*t Plummer.

FOR R E N T : Small furnished
bi>vue. Apply Mode-ODay.

FOR R EN T : Newly decorated
pent* Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Adults. Phone 1085-
W __

FOR SALE: Complete W'esting- 
house roaster - oven cabinet, auto- 
tim er and grid. Less than price 
over alone. See 702 A. W est Pat- 

; terson. Phone 1104-J.

FOR SALE: Cash register, cold
drink box and other store fixtures. 
See a t Eastland Telegram.

£
is
*

a
x.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart
m ent with garage. 302 East Main.

FOIL RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
house. 2 bedrooms. N ce and clean. 
Phpa^ 457-J. Alice Speer.

X1SC. WANTED
W ANTED: Babysitting. Yard
work. Call 645-J. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Duke.

CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 500
various types of straight chairs, 
with and without arms. M attresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gizmos . . . 
a t low pnces while they la s t Army 
Surplus S tore—North East C orner 
of Square, Eastland.

V. ANTED: House work. Call 
S |  1135-W.

« REAL ESTATf 
------FOR SALE

SIX ROOM home lo r  sale by 
owner— two corner lota. MO Persh
ing, $9600, with $3,000 down pay
ment. Can be seen by ap p o in tin g : 
from J. O. Earnest. For further 
details write L. P. Stambaugh, Box 
145. Vernon, Texas.

.  . •  J

1 LO ST& FO UN D -
LOST: Black and White Chihua- 

.Aim . Disappeared in Carbon be- 
“ ■"fwWTr 9 and 11 a.m. Wednesday. 

, PhoM  2215, Carbon, collect a t 
• night. Bill Parten.

J LOST: Ladito white gold B ar Pin 
with one small stone. Reward. Call 
J  M. Davis, Phone 696 or phone 
171 a fte r 6 p-m.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
FINANCIAL SECURITY FOR 

QUALIFIED MAN OR WOMAN
To service and collect from new 

1 type coin-operated business in this 
a ’ea. Full or part tim e, up to 

» $.100 per month possible. Service
able car, 9 hours a week, and 
$'r‘22J>0 to $1976.00 cash required 

• Must be able to begin immediately 
If  qualified, write National Mf» 
A Distributing Company, P. 0  

' Box 2834, Dallas, 21, Texas.

I OR SALE: Used refrigerator, 
r  od running condition. $30. See 
a; Eastland Telegram office.

SIX months to pay fo r an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurem ents. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. H E L D S
103 W. Valley "hone 671

ELECTROLUX (R i Cleaners fac- 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. A uth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es. Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: Re-conditioned lur- 
r.. ,<-h« adding machine g u a rc rte - 
ed $27.50. Stephens T ypew riter
Co 417 South Lamar

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 571.

M ATTRESSES
Bedding at factory price. Renovat
ed. Box springs guaranteed by 
W estern M attress Co. San Angelo, 
Texas.. Phone 706.

FOR SA LE: Fresh country eggs. 
Spain Feed and Seed.

FOR SALE: Registered Beagle
pups. 3 months old, 5 generation 
pedgree. Black blanket with tan 

1 and white trim . 1010 North Park, 
Phone Hickman 9-4467 o r contact 
Jack Womble, Breckenridge Amer- 

, ican, Breckenridge.

SPECIAL N OTICE
MR. STORE OWNER— If you 
cave bookkeeping problems, we 
suggest you take a look a t The 
Johnson System. The new Mod
em  M erchant simplified bookkeep
ing book is designed to  ease the 
work of keeping records fo r the 
small retail store owner. I t can 
easily be adjusted to fit your 
operation. EASTLAND T E L E 
GRAM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

r.espqnsible person from this area, 
to  ^qiyice and collect from electro 
cigarette  dispensers. No selling 
Car, references, and $673.50 to 
2245.0Q investm ent necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly income. Possible full-time 
work. For local interview give 
phone and particulars. W rite In te r
na tioooi Sales A Mfg. Co., Incs, 
I K to B i t  1236, Oklahoma City, 
Ok la.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SA LE: 1951 S tid eU k er
Champion, fordor, overdrive, heat
er. BWinc 741.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE — 
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold. Call collect, Bill Kendall, 
Hi 2-1312, Cisco. Texas.

NOTICE: R efrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Nite 976.
MR. FAP.MER— We recommend 
G arner’s Farm  Record, a simpli- 
f \ d  bookkeeping system and in
come tax record fo r operating c,i 
e th e r  a cash or inventory basic. 
So simple a school child can keep 
•c. So economical all can afford  
it. So complete it meets all income 
lax laws. And your complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system 
costs just $1.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

MAN OR WOMAN 
Own Your Own Business 

A New Item. First Time Ever 
of fered.

Business can be handled in spare 
time without in terfering  with 
present job. Company will 
guarantee the amount of month
ly income and full am ount of 
investment. (Secured by W rit
ten Contract. 1

To qualify you must have car 
references and $460.00 cash. 
This opportunity will triple1 
your investment in a short time. 
If applicant can qualify finan
cial assistance will be given by 
the company for expansion to 
a full time position with above 
average income. Please include 
phone num ber in application.

Eastland Telegram —  Bo* A

CARS  
WANTED

We will pay cash fo r your clean 
low mileage car. Any make or 
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 308

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each f  
month, a t 7 :30 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W. M.

f a

Spstto?
Foi January

O N L Y

Your Choice of Any 
Of Our Fibre

SEAT COVERS
Cut and Tailored To Fit 

All Regular 2 and 4 
Door Sedans.

MANY PATTERNS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

24.50
We Will Give S & H Green 

Stamps On This Special

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

514 W. Main Phone 308

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phona 985-W-l after 5 pm.

Service All Makes

y t»•»
❖ TRUCK SEATS-:-

• Repaired • Repadded • Reupholstered 
• Original Truck Leather

FIBRE-PLASTIC

LUM-PUP

NYLON AND ORIGINAL 

MATERIALS -
\

SEAT COVERS
---------

I I

FOAM RUBBER 
CARPETS, DOOR

PANELS. ARM REST

AND TRUCK LINING

HEAD LINERS
ORIGINAL AND PLASTIC LEATHER

GRAHAM TRIM SHOP

Mrs. Lee Taylor, medical, 
Odessa.

Hugh Johnston, medical, Brock 
enridgo

Mrs. Lewis Treadway, surgical 
Mrs. Marvin Mahan, medical, 

Abilene
Mrs. Lula Fox, medical 
Mrs. Vernon Humphrey, mtjjlic- 

al
W. B. Inzer, medical 
Mrs. Sally Nabors, medical 
Mrs. J. E. Collins, medical 
Mrs. Anna Keich, medical, Cisco 
Miss Cecelia Haas, medical 
Mrs. Hugh M ahaffey, medical

Dismissed were Jason Proctor, 
Mrs. S. S. Kairelotti and George 
Moo id.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mra. R. E. Boucher

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Riley spent 
Thursday and Friday in Fort 
W orth with the ir daughters and
families.

Mrs. Riley had a surprise call 
from a cousin she had not seen foi 
about 20 years. He also paid her 
a personal visit while she was in 
Fort Worth.

'I

IT’S THE LAW
★  A K s J e & u - i f

A pefclU »•'»•«• *ee»sw 
e* 5—o U> ei 1——___________

KOR JU STICE
Are you hopelessly confused by 

court room procedure? Words 
such as • objections", “ overruled", 

ustained” , "hearsay", ‘ irrele
vant’ and ‘ opinion” are m eaning
less to many persons.

The purpose of a trial is to 
•settle disputes that the parties can
not settle ty  themselves. Befoie 
tle se  disputes can be settled, the 
fat ts which give rise to them must 
l.» established. This sounds sim
ple, but on the contrary  it is a 
difficult task. If the parties agreed 
on the facts the job would be 
easy, but each side has its own 
version.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ D. H arper 
were recent visitors with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Don Harper 
in F’ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Clark and 
Jim m y of Abilene were weekend 
geests in the home o f his parents,

70S W . M ala Phoaa 170

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

On A Set of F irst Line 
SEIBERLING SUPER 

SERVICE TIRES

670-15 RATON

670 15 NYLON

$15.58
$17.08

(Black Tube Type— Plut Tax 
and Exchange)

All o ther sizes and types at 
equally low prices. Road hazard 
guarantee. All tires you buy 
from us are  mounted and bal
anced a t no extra cost to you.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS
IN TIRES!

S.ib .rling T ir. Distributor

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Ea.t Main S t  Phone 2S8 
Eastland, Taiaa

Miss Linda Lee Spect o f Bay 
lor, Waco, Nanree T u rner and 
John Rodgers of Tarleton, George 
and Edward Rodgers of North 
T« xas S tate College, Denton 
v ere home over the weekend.

School was closed Monday and 
1 uesday because of bad weather 

| and icy roads and streets.

Mrs. R. E. Boucher le ft for 
l ost Wednesday where she will 
join her sister, Mrs. C. J. Mangum 

1 enroute to  Lubbock where they 
v ill visit with their other sisters. 
Mrs. J. A. Pritchard of I’hoonix, 
Arizona, and Miss Mattie Vaught 

I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
 ̂ T Cogburn. Their brother, C. R.
Vaught of Slaton will meet them 

| there fo r a family reunion. 
—

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boswell and 
son, Joe Ed were recent visitors 
in the home o f his paren ts, Mr. 
a rd  Mrs. R. C. Boswell.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

*07 SO DAU GHtftTV » O *O X  * 4*
IA STLA N O , T IX A S

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bom 312 Rangor 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919—Night 911

IF IT’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phonn 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

H O W  TO MAKE YOUR DREAM  
HOME CO M E TRUE SOONER...

Probably you’ve got a pretty  clear picture in 
your mind’s eye of the home in which you and 
your family will "live happily ever after.” Big 
question is: how SOON can you build th is home 
of your dream s? First you must accum ulate the 
necessary cash for the down payment. We can 
help you do this SOONER by giving your sav
ings greater earning power. They’ll grow 
FASTER at our liberal rate  of return . . . with 
INSURED safety. Then, for additional financ
ing, investigate our

LO AN S FOR HOME BUILDING 
Purchase, or Re-Modeling

W«’ll Brr*n|t •  low-cost loan that you can rapajr, just 
lika rant with all*in*ona monthly payments.

first Federal Savings and 
loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger. Texai

The tria l court has the job of 
establishing the tact*. T hu  is ac
complished by questioning witnes
ses and the introduction of physi
cal evidence. This requires appli
cation of the rules of evidence.

Through the years the law oi 
evidence lias been established. The 
rules place restraints on what type 
ot evidence is proper. They have 
the effect of protecting th$ right* 
by insuring a la ir  trial.

" Hearsay is a word often heard 
during a trail. Hearsay may in
volve a statem ent by a th ird  per
son of a conversation between two 
o ile r  persons, i t  would be hear
say if Jones were asked to tell 
the court what he overhead Smith 
tell Greene. With certain  except
ions, evidence of this type is ex
cluded because it is not reliable, 
and might open the door to false 
testimony.

A lawyer objects to  evidence he 
uoes not believe is proper. If a 
lawyer objects to evidence because 
it is irrelevant, he means tha t tho 
evidence is of such little im port
ance tha t it has no bearing on the 
case, and if adm itted it would bog 
down the trial so th a t the time 
neided doesn't ju stify  its udmit- 
tc nee.

Opinion evidence o f one not an 
expert is not admissible since such 
opinion carries no weight.

When an oDjecnon is sustained 
ky the judge the evidence is not 
received. Should the objection be 
overruled, the evidence is allowed 
to be presented.

The rules o f evidence have been 
built up through many years of 
court trials. These rules are  not ar- 
itrary but are designed to  see that 

justice is done in our courts. The 
judge is seeking to have the tru th  
established and insure th a t all

parties and witnesses in the frail 
arc given a full and fa ir oppor
tunity  to  present the fact.

(Tiiis column, prepared by the 
Ftate B ar of Texas, is w ritten to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
hiv- without the aid of nil a tto rn 
ey who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a 
slight variance in facts may change 
the apolication of the law.)

A  ★  ★  ★
Trad*1 With Your

Hometown M erchants 
A *  *  A

Typewriters
Adding Machine*

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

N .w  Electric Adding Machine. 
$127.45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamer St. 
EASTLAND.. TEX.

Phona 639

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery*

bh»*«* h «i:. i .ub.u.c.tk.*
r . l i . v . .  p a ia — Shr*nh. H .m orrho ida

For the t i n t  time science ha* found 
•  new hi*aim# iiib iU nce with th® b i* 
tom .h ing  ability to .h r in k  hetnor- 
rhoidx and to relieve pain -  w ithout 
•urgery. In case a f te r  case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion Ith rinkxge) took place. Moat 
am ating  of all -  r e .u l t .  were ao th o r
ough th a t iulTerere made aetoniehing 
.ta trm e n ti  like “ Pilex hava ceased to 
be e problem !’’ The secret i* a new 
healing eubetance < Bio-Dyne* ) -d i» -  
covery of a world-famoue research 
institu te  T h u  eubxtance is now avail
able in loppo i i to ry  o r ointm ent form  
called P re para tion  //■• A t all drug 
co u n te rs-m o n ey  back guaran tee.

W e are Fond of Fires-
. . . .  that warm the home in wintry w eather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in it* place, but in 
the form of hail anil fleet H* utibearab Spring b iee /is  are 
exhilerating until they tu rn  themselves into tornadoes ani 
leave us helple.-s in their wake So we can’t have everythin 
as we want it, excppt insurance. Because it costs so little an 
its value so great, always be adequately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y

A
F a s t  la nd. ( I n t u r a n i p  l in e #  1924 ) Tribi

Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Boa E. Hamnu
Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PhoM I? Phono HlUcroot 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TM X  
Nominal Coat Burial Insurtmaa 

For Tho Entire Family

We have many interesting 
millwork pieces . . . finest 
hand and power tools . . . 
paints . .  . roofing — and you 
can buy what you need on 
easy credit terms. Delivery 
is free in a 50-mile radius.

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR 

SAME OLD PRACTICE . . .

SQUARE DEALIN G-YEAR ROUND

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR
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Western Party 
Honors Trippy 
Moore Wed.

Cowboys an<l cowgirls gathere.l 
nt tht* coral of Mr. and Mrs. Vir- 
Ifil Moore Wednesday afternoon 
fo r a w estern party honorin;; 
Trippy Moore on his seventh 
Lirthday.

Outiloor g:un**s of ‘Cowboys 
and Indians’, Farm er in the Dell’ 
and London Bridges’ were played 
before the group was served cake, 
ice cream  and punch. The choco
late birthday cake was toppe I 
with cowboys on horses and the 
v nrds ‘Happy Itirthduy, Pardner'. 
Small candy guns held the seven 
candles.

Favors of soco boards were 
y .\en  each child.

A ttending were Cynthia and 
Kenneth Smith, J e f f  (ierinany, 
Diana Fry, Susan (iuesx Tommy 
Ford, Pamela Sprinkle of Drown 
wood, Ricky Moore, brother of 
the honoree, and Mrs. Jam es K. 
Smith.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Morning worship a t the First 

Presbyterian Church begins a t II 
I o’clock. This Sunday Before Dent, 
I the M inister begins a series of 
eight sermons, continuing to  and 
including Duster. The general 
them e of the series is "New T esta
m ent Portraits of Jesus” . The sub
ject o f the first Sermon is " In  the 
Earliest Preaching.”

Sunday Church School begins at 
9 :4 ft.

The regular meeting of t h e  
Church Session will be held Mon
day a t five o’clock in the Minis- 
tr r ’s Study.

The Women's Association meets 
Tuesday morning a t 9:30 o’clock 
ut the church. The M inister will 
lead the second in a  series of ten 
studies in The Hook of the1 Acts, 
using as a  guide the booklet, “ The 
Spirit Speaks to  the Church” . The 
Women of the Church will cooper
a te  and participate in the World 
Day o f Prayer this Friday, with 
women of some other churches, in 
a Service a t the Methodist Church.

1,001 USES 
Eastland Telegram Office

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, pastor

Tbe Church School begins ut 
‘l 4 5 with clnsses suitable tor any, 
nnd each class invites visitors or 
r,ew members a t all times.

The morning worship service is 
nt 10:50. Rev. Jam es H. Campbell 
will bring the message und the 
choir will present the anthem 
"God So Loved the W orld” by 
Stainer. The organ music will in
ch de ‘ Lord Jesus, Man of God" 
h\ Much, “ Supplication”  by Aspei 
end the post “ Intermezzo” by 
West.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet in the church parlor at 
6 :I5  for the discussion on "By 
Word of Mouth” . Joe Gray is the 
sponsor for the seniors.

The evening worship service b? 
gins ut 7 and the pastor will 
tr ain bring the message. Wendell 
S 'ebert will direct the song service

Tbe Woman's Society of Chris
tum Service will meet in the 
church parlor Tuesday morning 
a t 9:30, following the prayei 
m eeting a t 9 in the Susan Steele 
class room.

The District president, Mrs. 
John Smith, will he the gue.it 
speaker bringing missionary in
formation. Supply work will be 
discussed by Mrs. H. J . Dutgerin. 
4 tea  plate will be served by tbe 
•'allowing: Mines. Charles Harris, 
Pudolph Little, K tla Harlow, Karl 
Bender.

Tuesday evening will lie V isita
tion Night and all who will help 
with this are asked to come 
to the church a t 7. W. F. Deaton 
is chairm an and asks all to help 
if possible. We will get instruc
tions a t the church and leave from 
there. It may require  more than '' 
one night so if one cannot come 
Tuesday then perhaps they can 
help another time.

Wednesday evening the choir 
will meet fo r rehearsal. Friday 
evening is reserved for the World 
Day of Prayer which is being 
prepared with most all the min
isters in town participating along 
with the ir congregations. It is to 
he a t the First Methodist Church 
ut 7 :30, Friday, Feb. 13.

CALL 601 FOR CLASS.F1ED 
ADVERTISEMENT

Calico Stuffcd-ldahos Jehovah's
Witnesses

First Baptist > 
Church

Mr*. Zatty* Parrack, miniatar Ray Harvey Kimblar, paator

Calico Stuffed Idaho* offer an unusual way of serving those won
derful big russet-brown Idaho-grown potatoes so plentiful in our 
markets. Hearty, colorful fare, as sturdy yet entrancing as the
quaint-patterned calico material of yester-year, these potatoes give 
nearly as muuh by way of variety in eye appeal as did those gay 
little prints. Pictured here is what the well dressed table will enjoy
nearly as muuh by way ol variety in eye ap |xal as 
little prints. Pictured ’ ' '  '  “  "  1
wearing this season!

Easy-To-Do-Pat tern
1. To Imkr: choose Idaho Russet potatoes of even sire Wash and 
scrub well. Bake in a 400 degree F. (hot) oven for 1 to 11. hours 
or more, depending upon size, baking them until the potato is soft. 
To test, roll or squeeze in pot holder protected hands.
2. To tlu ff: cut large baked Idahos in half or eut tops off smaller 
potatoes. Scoop out the "middles'', leaving enough that the skin will 
hold up to form a shell Prepare potato as for Mashed Potato.

Fold in desired combination Heap mixture in potato shells, 
smoothing surface. Using a fork dipped frequently in cold water, 
draw it across the filled potato, leaving little ridges.
3. To serre: about 10 to 20 minutes before serving time, depending 
upon whether or not the stuffed potatoes have been made in tint 
morning and refrigerated, place them in a shallow pan in a 400 
degree r .  oven and buke until heated through and piping hoL

i.ombinal ionn to uthl lo I hr m athrrl potato:
1. Cheddar cheese finely-shredded shredded carrots slightly cooked 
in smallest amount of water and drained, snipped parsley, a little 
chopped Sweet Spanish onion.
2. Pimiento stuffed olivet, sliced, and a spoonful or two of mayon*
liaise.
S. Ripe olives coarsely-chopped, with bits of rooked ham.
4. Cut chives, bits of cooked chicken. Use dairy-sour cream in place 
of milk and butter.
If holr Mral stu ffn l hlahn: use the whole potato instead of splitting 
it in half. Fill shell with mashed potato, pushing the potato up 
around the edges so that a hollow is formed Fill with any creamed 
mixture—tuna, chicken, ham. or meat. Sprinkle with grated Par* 
meson cheese, chopped parsley or chives.

BUYING! SELLING! RENTING!
SWAPPING!

Read and Use W ant Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market P lace. .  •
*

Eastland T elegram

Episcopal
Church

Rav. W. B. Washington J r m curat*

Services for Sunday, Feb. 8 
are as follows:

1 0 :00— Holy Communion and 
Church School

5:30— Young People’s Fellow
ship

These services are also schedul
ed through the week:

W ednesday:
7 h  10 Ash Wednesday Holy 

Communion and Imposition of 
Ashes

7 :00 p. m. Penitential Office 
for Ash Wednesday

7:30 E nquirer’s Classes meet 
ing ut Mr. Jack Curotheis, 703
S. Seaman.

The Shrove Tuesday Pancake 
Supper will he held Tuesday night 
at the First Presbyterian Church | 
in Cisco. We are  very greatfu l | 
t j  them fo r allowing us the use! 
of their building Hini fo r afford 
ing us such good Christian fellow 
ship. Supper w ill be served from 
6:30 to 8:30, and there is a small 
charge of 50c per plate.

We hope th a t many of our 
friends will take the opportunity 
of sharing pancakes with us on 
this occasion. This is open to re
sidents of Eastlnnd County and 
el1 others who are able to attend. 
A meeting of the vestry will im
mediately follow the conclusion of 
the supper.

VISIT CHILDREN
Mrs. Wiley H arbin returned 

home Wednesday a f te r  spending 
• tlie past two weeks in Hobbs, New 
Mexico with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Harbin 
and son and in Lubbock with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewain Lusk.

‘ Why Zionism Must Fail”, will 
he the subject of u Bible lecture 
to he held in Eastland Sunday, 
February, 8, a t 2 p.m.

This lecture is the second in a 
new seri s of eight and is sponsor
ed by t t|p local congregation of 
Jehovah’s witnesses of this Tri- 
cities are:i, under the direction of 
tne Wutchtower Society of Brook
lyn, Ne v York and will be held 
in the Kingdom Hall, 204 North 
Pixie St.

The gu—t speaker will he Joe 
Tostie, mini te r  of the I'oiy-technic 
unit of Jehovah’s Witnesses of 
Fort Worth.

Questions such as, ’W hat is 
Zionism’s orgin and history?’ If 
it must fail, to w hat do the Bible's 
restoration prophecies apply?' will 
he soripturally discussed.

•Mrs. Zettye Parrack, spokesman 
|fo r the local group, announced that 
the publi is cordially invited to 
attend this, and all o ther m eet
ings o f Jehovah's witnesses.

O ther meetings for the week 
were announced as follows: Sun
day: 8 1 .M. W atchtower Bible 
Study. Subject, "W ho Keully Can 
Be Saved? and” Let All Your 
• 'ffa irs  Take Place In Love” . 
Tuesday: 7:30 I*. M. Bible Study. 
Subject, ‘‘March of World Pow
ers” . Friday: 8 P.M. Service Meet
ing, 9 M. Theocratic Ministery 
School.

Also a t 308 West Third St. in 
Cisco, L ille  Study each Tuesday 
evening a t 7:30 P. M.

EpiscopalsTo 
Sponsor Pancake 
Supper Tuesday

The Holy T rin ity  Episcopal 
Church will sponsor a Pancake 
Supper on Shrove Tuesday in the 
I list Presbyterian Church in 
Ci co The Aunt Jem ina Company 
will furnish ingredients for tin* 
supper which will be served from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

“ The supper is not a money 
raising activity, a spokesman said, 
“ but a chance to share fun, food 
and fellowship with our friends.”

An invitation to residents of 
Fastland county has been extend- | 
ed for the supper which will be 
50 cents a' plate.

VISITS IN TEMPLE
Mrs. Jack Lusk visited her dau

ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es 1-eFan and family in 
Temple recently .

Sunday will be “Census Day” at 
the First Baptist Church when ap
proximately 70 workers will join 
with Bethel Baptist workers U> 
take a city-wide census. Census 
takers will have sack lunch in FeL 
lowship Hall immediately a fte r  
services and be on the field by 1 
p.m.

O ther activities fo r the week 
include: Sunday—Sunday School, 
9 :45 ; Morning Service, 11:00 with 
the pastor bringing the message 
and R. B. Hall directing the choir 
in the special music, "Rejoice, Y* 
Pure in H eart" ; Elem entary Choir 
5 :30; Training Union, 6:30 anti 
Evening Service, 7 :30.

Tuesday —  WMU circles will 
meet in homes fo r study o f the 
book “ Ways of W itenessing” ; 
Jones circle with Mrs. A nrrt Nor
ton, Kirnbler with Mrs. Clyde G ar
rett, Bell circle with Mrs. M. 
Treadwell, Sr., Tennyson circle 
with M rs. Esco Walter.

Members will attend the WMU 
meeting at Moran a t 5 p.m. an^ 
Sunday School workers will a t
tend the Workfw's Conference be
ginning a t 7 p.m. a t Moran.

Wednesday —  Chapel Choir, 
5:30; Jaxie Short G. A. Mission 
Study, 5 to  8 p.m.; Sunbeam party  
6 :30 ; O ther youth organization^ 
will meet at 7 during the Officer* 
and Teach<*rs Meeting. At 8:00 
p.m. the pastor will continue the ! 
study of the book of Revelation 1 
and Chancel choir will rehearse at 
8:45.

Thursday —  Visitation day and 
the Estelle Freeland G. A w ill] 
meet a t th e  home of Carol W alter [ 
fo r Mission Study a t 6 p.m.

Saturday — The Junior depart- . 
ment will have a Valentine party > 
in the Jun ior departm ent at 6:3<W 
with Mrs. M A. Treadwell, Sr. in*l 
charge: Interm ediates and Young 
People will have Valentine Ban-1 
quet in Fellowship Hall at 7 p.m1.

Baptist Groups 
To Crown King, 
Queen at Banquet

The Interm ediates and Young 
People’s Departm ents of the Eirat 
Baptist C .'urch of Eastland are en
gaged in a contest which will b* 
climaxed with the crowning of a 
I 'lng  and a Queen at fffe Annual 
Valentine Banquet. The banquet 
will be held in FellowsIHR Hall of 
the church February 14 under th« 
Jc-idershif of the offysaqi and 
tead ters o f the department*. Mr. 
Evan Mitchell is Director y ( the 
Young People’s Depart men!, and 
Mrs. H. W. Sims is the Director 
of the Interm ediate D d B D n eu t.

Points a re  given to teSew iuaU  
for weekly T raining U l j U ^ d M ,  
fi r iieing 100 perrent,.fe^H #nng- 
irg  new members and etertw*. and 
for making contacts.

Committees made up* of the 
youth of the church are planning 
every detail of the banquet in- 
c 'uding publicity, decoration, 
food, and program. Committee 
chairman are Shirley Smith, 
C rorge Kimbler, Roma Plow
man, Jean Smith, Dirtur Byart, 
Judy luzer, and Rebecca Graham. 

— -----------------------4ju J
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VISITS PARENTS

Johnny McMahan, student at 
L’niversity of Texas, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Russell this week.

TREES AND
SHRUBS

' ■* »
Paper shall paeans, frvit 
hr#*, shade trees. sM-' l 
mental trees, everfreans,
end shrubs also l le ih  
mowers, garden tool* far. 
tiliser and insecticMKs. 
Visit us soon.

i  K j *

Tennyson
Nursery

1003 W 16th St. 
CISCO

OTIC
Trade W ith Your 

Hometown Merchant#

Come To
ive-In Dairy

VISIT FROM MISSOURI

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde McBee hail 
a. their house guests this week her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Cloyd Foreman of W arrens- 
burg, Missouri and Pamela Sprin
kle of Brownwood.

B-S.
J i t f ' . y i i i
a s v s m t

m v i z i

Due For 
A  Visit 
In ’5 9 ?
An Interview w?!fc en epert from tea Interne! govern* Setvfce
eon be pleotonf or i* con be painful. One way to moke it »horf 
end «ne#sntfu! is to hove §oed evidence for year deductions•••«
Bke cancelled check*
*  you don’t pay by <h*ct you would b* wia* to de a  Wafer*
—ortiw doy go*, by. Step ip

”ON THE SQUARE”

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

AWKWARD TIME FOR THE PHONE TO RING, we ll agree. But 
there’s absolutely no sense having to run downstairs to answer.
Modern living includes conveniently located extension telephones, 
upstairs and down. Black or choice of 9 decorator colors. One
time-only charge for color. Call the telephone business office.

1 1 . 0 0  A  M O N T H  e c u #  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
tw it t  <• >*•! 11 “

■  X T I N  S I O N P H O N I I  C O O T
— — C«// * /  • u n ito r .

lendrick
(Senring This Territory Sine# 1940)

Good. Cleon JER SEY Sweet MBK 
Price -  70c GoL

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway I 
Eastland and Cisco

Baffin
Feedmobile

FRESHER FEED
Made right at the bin-door — but just where you 
want it without fuss, muss.

NO HAULING
We bring the concentrate— or you furnish your 
own grain and roughages go into the mill from bin 
or mow.

•f s :  ct
'fjOinwz
• j i w t

-
You don’t have to load up and haul the grist—wait., 
for it to be ground and mixed—then haul the feed ‘ 
home and unload i t  —

NO WASTED TIME

MOLASSES BLENDING ......
? -“ •■ ■'■!••• tq<r«nO

We blend any amount of .fresh molasses into yeur --
feed without lumps. * — ~~

•

DEPENDABLE SEBVICE
We’re now establishing routes so our new DAFFIN 
can call at your farm regularly for prompt sure 
service.

I
See Our New DAFFIN in Operation n  

On YOUR Farm . . .  Call us today l
a . i

KINCAID FEED 
STORE

303 North 
Phone Cisco HI 2-1200

72

\
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Shower Honors Miss JoAnn Hollis 
In Turner Home Thursday Evening

HELEN TAYLOR tOM PLETES 
STUDIES AT BAYLOR U.

Mim  Helen Taylor ha* returned 
to Eaxtlant a fte r  completing 
studies fo r her Bachelor of Art* 
4pfTta .at Baylor U niversity. Her 
major wax English and Secondary 
education" with minor in Music 
Education and Spanish. Sh.‘ will 
Receive her degree in May.
, Before re tu rn ing  to Eastland. 
■  isa Taylor w ent on a 10 day trip  
fh reu fh  the Panhandle, New Mex
ico and Colorado with the Baylor 
Arabella Choir.

Until May, Miss Taylor will re

*ld with her parent*. Mr. anil 
r a  Pael Taylor, 200 West Plum 

mer, and at present is attending

Florida Tangerines for Christmas'Love That Alaska Is Presented 
To Jaxie Short GA's Wednesday

Southwestern Seminary in Fort 
Ifo rth .

Herd, Doyle I.aaater, Russell Hill, 
Wayne C’aton, (iuy Robinson, 
Charles Harris. J. 11. J a r re tt  Ray
mond Beck, Curtis Koen and J. E. 
Turner.

An arrangem ent of white mumJ 
centered the lace covered serving 
table. White rake topped with 
I lue roses and coffee were served 
from silver and crystal services. 
The blue napkins were bearing a 
bride and groom and the inscrip
tion ‘Waymond and Jo  A nn’ in 
white to carry out the bride-eleet’a 
chosen colors.

Corsages of white carnations 
v ere presented to Miss Hollis, 
Mrs. Hollis and Mrs. Greenwood.

Miss Hollis and Greenwood will 
he m arried February 14.

Approximately 95 guests called 
at the home of Mrs. J. E- T urner, 
207 East l ens, Thursday evening 
to  honor Miss Jo  Ann Hollis 
bride-elect of Waymond G reen
wood.

Mr*. T u rner greeted the guests 
who were then presented to Miss 
Hrllia, Mrs. Roy C. Hollis, mother 
of the honoree and Mrs. T. R. 
Greenwood, mother of the pros 
peetive bridegroom.

Host -sres were Mmes. Aria Hal-

A program entitled ’ Love T hat] nvited the g 
A laska!” was presented by m ens tv on Saturdi 
hors of the Jaxie Short Girl's 19:30 to 1 T 
Auxiliary’ at their meeting Wed- bilng a picni 
nesday at First Baptist Churrh. c»co Park. 
Sharon Sayre was program chair- plans wen 
man, assisted by Donna Ford, Fr- ^  >(,rur< g ri 
nie Mae lam e, Janet knnbler, Sha- . irte white 
ron Chic* and Reggie Cook. scarfs', carrir

Anna Kay Smith presided dur- 0rs. 
i-g  the opening period when the ( Monday af 
girls said their watchword an I j were set as 
-iing ‘‘There Is a  name I Love to s tep  Study at 
I*ear" v ith Sharon Gist as song for the Coro 
leader and Mary Ann Manning as |,eld in May 
arcom pairst. Marsha Cagle was The mectir 
welcomed as a new member. s'nging of "1

Mr. and Mrs. MiVe George an 
nounce the arrival o f their baby 
daughter, horn Thursday a t 2:17 
p.m. in the H arris Hospital in 
Fort Worth. She weighs eight 
pounds and five ounces.

G randparents are Mr and Mrs. 
F lm er Lockwood and Mrs. Mary 
George all of Fort Worth.

ATTEND THE CHCRCH OT  

OUR CHOICE EACH 8UNDAT

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

• or Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Onlt Eastland County Drive-In Witb All Yeai Operation
SATURDAY ONLY

Monday, Fahruavy 9 U v l l l U l  1  1
7:30 p.m. —  Members of the . ,

Oddfellow Lodge will meet in the fH O e iY  r f n r f r A T T I  H V  
lO O r Hall for their regular meet- i l v T C l I  I  I L H j i C l l l l  D j

7:30 p.m, ------  members of the Mrs. H. Horton
AmPriran Legion Auxiliary will
meet in the Legion Hall . The Senior Tri-Hi-Y held it*

Tuesday, February 10 first meeting of th s new y ean
9:30 a.m. — Mrs. George Corse Thursday a t 7:30 p.m in the 

will present "M issionary Informa- YMCA. Called to order oy the 
tion* ’a t the meeting o f the WSCS j resident, Rebecca Graham, the 
of the F irst Methodist Church in group gave the purpose and slogan 
the church parlor. of the Tri-Hi-Y.

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. Kerman Bond Mrs. Bill Leslie and Mrs. Virgil 
w ill be hostess to  the members of Moore were introduced as the new 
the Zeta Pi C hapter o f Beta Sigma sponsor* of the group. A fter bua- 
Phi in her home a t 1206 South ines* was discused, Mr. Horace 
Seaman v ith Earline Vincent pre- Horton presented an inform ative 
senting the program on “ Let’s and interesting program based on 
Match W its.” personal appearance and good

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. R. M. Sn«*ed grooming 
will present the program fo r mem- Those attending the m eeting 
hers of the Xi Alpha C hapter of | v ere as follows: Janie A rther, 
Beta Sigma Phi in the home of Janie Morion, Janice C rabtree, 
Mrs. Bill Leslie, 415 Hillcrest. I Jackie Raggett, Sandy Taylor, 

7:30 p.m. — Members of the I Dixie D irham, Judy Cockrell, 
I’ebekah Lodge will meet in the Jam ie SUmey, Kathy Jones, Lin- 
lOOF Hall fo r regular meet. da Sue Dalton, Dolores Cogbum ,

7 p.m. — Mrs. H. M. H art will Carol Brett, Rebecca Graham, 
be hostess to ine Homemakers Rosemary Jone* and sponsor*. 
Sunday school class of the Fir** H ubert K. Jones, Mrs. Horace 
Baptist Church fo r a covered dish Horton, Mrs. Rill Leslie and Mrs. 
supper in her home, 601 Sout'i Virgil Moore.
Bassett. All member* are  urged to a t-

WVdne.H.v, February 11 tpnd t h* "ex t meeting, February
3 pm  —  "News in Cooking" '7 ,  as o f'ice rs  will he elected and 

will be the topic for the meeting 1 '«n* discussed fo r coming activi- 
nf  , 1.., r*ici  ̂ I ^a 1,11p unit Gnrden Lies

Get in the holiday mood and buy plenty of Florida tangerine*
to use in decoration, in the toe* of Christmas stockings, in fruit 
bowls for out i>[ hand eating (they’re so easy to poet—the ski., 
comes off just like a kid glove) and for rooking. Tangerines, like 
their sister citrus fruits, are rich sources of vitamin C. This 
•teamed tangerine pudding topped with tangerine sauce would 
make a |ierfect finale at Christmas dinner You'll find the small 
juicv fruit ob-niitul in local markets this season

Steamed Tangerine Pudding 
1 cup tangerine sections V/t  cups sifted all mimosa 

V4 cup shortening flour
cup firmly jiarUrd Drown I teaspoon haktng sons 
sugar M teaspoon haking powder

1 egg 1 ? teaspoon Halt
1 tablespoon tangerine juice 1 j teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon thinlv sliced >.{ teaspoon nutmeg

tangerine rind 1 j cup raisins
Cut tangerine sections into pieces. Discard seed*: reserve 

Cream shortening; gradually add sugar and cream until light and 
fluffv Add egg; heirt well Stir in tangerine juice and rind. Sift 
in flour haking soda, haking powder, salt and spices; mix well. 
Add raisins. Turn into a greased and floured S oup pudding mold 
with tight fitting cover. Or cover with aluminum foil, or two 
thicknesses waxed paper; tie securely. Place on rack in deep 
kettle; poor in boiling water to half the dqpth of mold Cover; 
steam 1 hour, 15 minute*. Serve warm with 'Tangerine Sauce.

‘Tangerine Sauce
1 tahtespis.ii cornstarch 1V4 cup* canned or (mien

1 % cud sugar tangerine juice
2 tablespoon* butter

Mix together rom*tarch and sugar in saucepan. Blend in 
tangerine juice Cook over low heat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture thicken* and cornea to a boil. Remove from heat, add 
butter; stir until blended. Serve immediately.

Mrs. B. Greiger 
Hosts Flatwood 
HD Club Tuesday

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Eastland • Cisco Hwy.
SUNDAY • MONDAY

AND AN EXQUISfTE NEW
JAPANESE STAR D
SAkm m m  L Mrs. Bernice G reiger wa* host

ess to the Flatwood Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday in her home 
with th irteen  members present, 
Roll call w-*s answered with each 
member putting  to  a tune th» 
name of her best color.

Mrs. ttu I ah T urner, president, 
presided during the business m eet
ing The council report was given 
hi Mrs. Ona Pogue and Mrs. R. 
I CampLell was introduced as a 
visitor.

A check to r  three dollars was 
giygn to the club fo r getting more 
new member* in 1358 than any 
other Home Demonstration Club 
in K astlard county.

Mrs. G reiger received a hostess 
g 'f t from each member attending. 
Mrs. Re>s Bennett led recreation 
for the group before the m eeting 
was adjourned.

Refreshments of Cokes, coffee> 
cookies and valentine randy  hearts 
v ere served to those attending.

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

G se so m

Bill Hoffmann, Jr. is Honored 
With Wiener Roast Wednesday

Ann Honey, Marilyn Hurkahay, 
Cynthia Smith, Robert Russell, 
and Kay H offm an, sistor of the 
honoree. Also attending were 
P 'll’s grandparents, Mr*. Mvrtie 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffman

| Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Hoffman 
1 were hostesses to a w iener roast 
a* their farm Wednesday honor
ing their son, Bill, on his eighth 
birthday.

The children met «t the llo ff- 
mt.n homo at 708 South Daughter- 
tv before being taken to  the farm 
v. here they played several outdoor 
games.

Refreshments of hot clogs, ire 
rrenm and cake were served. The 
birthday rake in the shape of a 
football field with two goal posts 
n"d a styrofoam player throwing 
a football. A picture of Bill was 
placed on the styrofoam  to make 
the player look like him.

Attending the party  were Sus
an Sneed, Gray Pierson, Mary 
George Perkins, Ann W hittington, 
Marsha Heckendorn, Karen FoH , 
Vickie and Robin King of Breck- 
enridge, David H arp, John Baker, 
Gregory Umfinger, Boh Day, 
Steve Lund, Jimmy W right. Iris

CHARLTON TV and RADIO SERVICE
Sale* - Trade* • U ud Set* 

Call 32 50 Phone 746-J-4
ROSALIND

EASTLAND
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth returned 
home Tuesday from Hawthorne,
California where she visited with 
her son and daughter in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Teatsorth.

Christian Science
Now In It’s 3rd Holdover 

In Ft. Worth at S1.25 
Adults 75c Children 25c

The healing power of spiritual 
enlightenm ent will be emphasized 
a t Christian Science services Sun
day.

Paul’s healing of the cripple at 
Lystra, a* related in the Book of 
Acts (Ch. 141, will be included in 
the Scriptural selections in the 
I.efcson - Sermon entitled ‘‘S p ir i t /’

A correlative passage to  be 
read from “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy declares (324:- 
1 9 ): "P au l was not at first a dis
ciple of Jesus but a persecutor of 
Jesus’ followers. When the tru th  
firs t appeared to  him in Science, 
Paul was made blind, and his 
blindness was fe lt: but spiritual 
light soon enabled him to follow- 
the example and teachings o f 
Jesus, healing the sick and preach
ing Christianity throughout Asia 
Minor, Greece, and even in im per
ial Rome.”

The Golden Text is from 1 John 
(4 :6 ,1 3 ): “ We are  o f God . . . 
Hereby know we that we dwell in 
him, and he in us, because be 
hath given us of hia Spirit.”

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO D O . . .

A Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups 
A Spray Painting 
A Tank Setting

SOMETHING P& H  OH Reid
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

Insurance
ANDFOR EASTLAND Real Estate Southland Life

L iii Retirement Income 
Partnership 

Mortgage Cancellation 
Educational - Annuities 

Aecident - Sickness 
Hospitalisation - Group

Call 173 or 12S 
107 W. Main A EastkraTRADE VfrTH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MCKJHANTS

ALEX RAWLIN8680N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LT4-2728

FRIDAY AND SA TURD A Y

LOOK FOR MORE NEWS 
CONCERNING THIS RIG 
RAAGAIN DAYS EVENT 
IN THURSDAY'S TELE-

Before trouble starts . . .  is the time 
to see us. We will give your car a 
thorough check, bumper to bumper, 
Free of charge.FRYERS

and
Fresh Dressed WE GIVE S A H GREEN STAMPS

BLEVINS
Coma Our Way for Bargain* That Pay 
>14 W. Main Pbona 308

M A J E S T I C
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